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SUMMARY
Duplex ultrasound is used in many radiology departments as the first line of investigation for
symptomatic deep venous thrombosis. Before changing the practice of our department from
venography to duplex ultrasonography, we wanted to assess our ability to identify deep venous
thrombosis on ultrasound. Thirty-eight patients were investigated for suspected deep venous
thrombosis byvenography andduplexultrasound. Theresults werecomparedusingvenography
asthe 'goldstandard'. Duplexultrasoundcorrectlyidentified 13outof16limbswithdeepvenous
thrombosis. Fourofthe 38 duplex ultrasound examinations (11%) were described as inadequate
at the time ofexamination, and when these are excluded from the analysis a sensitivity of93%,
and specificity of80% are achieved. We conclude that there is a significantlearning curve when
performing duplex ultrasound of the lower limb, and that change-over from venography to
ultrasound should include a period during which both examinations are routinely performed.
INTRODUCTION
Deep venous thrombosis (DVT) is a common
conditionwithpotentiallyserioussequelaewhich
is difficult to diagnose clinically with accuracy.
Contrastvenographyhasbeenthe 'goldstandard'
investigationforalongtime. Howeveritinvolves
irradiation, is often a painful procedure and has
associatedrisks suchashypersensitivityreaction
to the contrast, chemical phlebitis, contrast
extravasation and renal failure. Consequently,
many different modalities for diagnosing DVT
have been developed over the years. Duplex
ultrasonography (acombinationofreal-timegrey
scale image, and pulsed doppler to provide flow
information) has improved in image quality over
the past decade, and is now used as the primary
imaging technique in many centres. Our
departmentenvisagesusingultrasoundasitsfirst-
line investigation in the future. Therefore this
study was instigated to assess the accuracy of
duplexultrasonographyinaclinicalsetting,when
performedbysonographerswithlittleexperience
of the technique. The study did not set out to
validate the investigation, but to explore its
reliability early in its use within a department.
PATIENTS AND METHODS
Between August 1997 andJanuary 1998 patients
referred to our department with symptoms
suggestive ofDVT wereinvestigated by contrast
venography. For 38 patients a duplex ultrasound
examination was performed within one hour of
the venography. For each patient the presence of
thrombus and its distribution were recorded, and
a comparison made between the two modalities,
using venography as the 'gold standard'.
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Themeanageofthepatients was 68years, (range
31-85). Twenty-two ofthe patients were female.
All patients were referred either from casualty
(63%) or from the wards (37%). A previous
historyofDVTwasobtainedinfivepatients. The
time taken for each examinaaion was recorded.
All the duplex examinations were performed by
two specialist registrars trained in the principles
ofthetechnique, but withexperience ofless than
tenprevious examinations. They wereblindedto
the results of the contrast venography
examination. ATL3000HDIscanners (Advanced
Technology Laboratories, Bothwell, WA, USA)
with a 7-IOMHz probe were used for each
examination. Eachpatient was examined supine,
prone or left lateral decubitus, and sitting,
depending on which segment ofthe deep venous
system was being assessed. The examination
began at the calfand worked proximally, so that
the sonographerwas notbiased, whenexamining
the calf, by the presence of more proximal
thrombus. The anterior tibial group ofcalfveins
were not assessed. For each patient the
sonographer recorded whether sufficient
visualisation ofthe calfveins had been obtained
to render the examination diagnostic. When the
calfwasinadequatelyvisualizedtheexamination
was considered negative for thrombus. In two
patients sonographic examinationofthecalfwas
impossible due to patient immobility.
The diagnosis of DVT on duplex scanning is
based on anumberofcriteria, the mostimportant
ofwhichisdirectvisualizationofthrombuswithin
thevein. Non-compressibility ofthevein, lackof
flow, and abnormal flow patterns during
respiration are also important. The presence of
non-occlusivethrombushowever,cancausefalse
negative results if too much emphasis is placed
uponflowanalysis. Allcriteriamustthereforebe
assessed in diagnosing DVT.
RESULTS
Contrast venography revealed DVT in 16 ofthe
38 limbs, whilst ultrasound correctly diagnosed
13 of these thromboses. The segments involved
are listed in Table I. There were three false
negative duplex ultrasound scans (Table II): in
one patient venography identified anterior tibial
andgastrocnemius muscleveinthrombus, butno
extension into the popliteal vein. In two other
patients isolated calfvein thrombus was missed,
but both of these scans were recorded as
inadequate at the time of examination. There
TABLE I
Segments ofdeep veins involved by thrombus,
as shown by venography
Normal 22
Calf 4
Calfto popliteal 4
Calfto frmoral 5
Calfto iliac 2
Femoral 1
Popliteal to femoral 1
The total number ofsegments involved by thrombus is 17
becauseonepatienthadacalfveinthrombusandaseparate,
isolated superficial femoral vein thrombus.
TABLE II
positive negative
venogram venogram
positive duplex 13 4
negative duplex 3 18
Comparisonofduplexultrasoundwithcontrastvenography
for lower limb DVT. Sensitivity 81%, specificity 82%,
accuracy 84%.
were four false positive scans; three of these
cases occurred in the first 11 patients examined,
and were probably due to misinterpretation of
muscle bundles in the calf as dilated non-
compressibleveins. Thefourthfalsepositivewas
convincingonultrasoundasasegmentofperoneal
vein thrombus, but was not visualized on
venography.
Ofthe 16limbswithDVT, 15 hadthrombusinthe
calf. Fourofthese 15 hadthrombus involvingthe
calfveinsonly. Twoofthefifteenpatientsdidnot
have their calves examined by ultrasound due to
marked immobility. Of the remainder (i.e. 13
patients), 8 calf thromboses were positively
identifiedandfiveweremissed. Ofthefivemissed
thromboses, two further patients were the cases
describedintheprecedingparagraph,whichwere
recordedasinadequatelyvisualizedatthetimeof
the examination.
A total of four calves were recorded as
inadequately visualized: calftenderness in three
patients resulted inthe sonographerbeing unable
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to adequately compressthelegtoallowdetection
ofincompressibility ofthe vein. The cause ofthe
tendernesswasfractureofthefibula, anoverlying
soft tissue wound, and superficial
thrombophlebitisrespectively. Oneofthesethree
patients was also quite immobile. The fourth
patientwasrelativelyimmobile whichprevented
optimal probe positioning. If these patients are
excluded from the study then the sensitivity and
specificity are 93% and 80% respectively. The
average time taken for the examination was 20.1
minutes; however this decreased as the study
progressed: theaveragetimetakenforthefirst 19
patients was 22.6 minutes, whilst it was 17.9
minutesforthesecondhalfofthestudy(p=0.044,
two sample t test).
DISCUSSION
Deep venous thrombosis (DVT) is a common
condition with potentially fatal sequelae, and
clinical diagnosis is insensitive.' Contrast
venography has long been the definitive
investigation, but several other less invasive
modalities have been developed. Duplex
ultrasound, the combination of grey scale, real
time ultrasound with pulsed doppler to provide
spectral blood flow information, has emerged as
an accurate alternative. A recent survey showed
thatitisusedby46%ofUKradiologydepartments
as their first line investigation.2 Colour flow
ultrasound and power doppler have also been
advocated3 as ameans ofimproving the accuracy
ofthetechnique. Duplexultrasoundforsuspected
DVT was initially unpopular because it was a
time-consumingtechniquewithpoorvisualization
Fig_1. A longitudinal section showing resoluti
wihi the poplitea vei (arrws)
of the calf veins. However image quality has
improved (figures 1, 2 and 3), as a consequence
oftechnological advance andimprovedscanning
protocols, andthesedisadvantageshavetherefore
diminished.4 Duplex ultrasound is accurate in
diagnosing femoropopliteal thrombus, and some
groups argue that isolated below-knee thrombus
is a rare event which does not require
anticoagulation and therefore diagnosis of
thrombus in this segment is not necessary.S
However up to a third of isolated below-knee
thrombus propagates,6' 7 and since it can be
diagnosed by duplex ultrasonography then it is
sensible to include an assessment ofthe below -
knee segment when performing ultrasound for
suspected DVT.8
We have confirmed the accuracy of duplex
ultrasoundinassessing above-kneeDVT: wehad
one false negative duplex in this segment which
failed to identify a 1 cm thrombus lodged behind
a valve leaflet in the mid superficial femoral
vein; however calf vein thrombus was correctly
identified in this patient, so that the correct
diagnosiswasmadewhenthelimbwasconsidered
as awhole. Duetotherelatively smallnumbersin
our study this gives a sensitivity of 92% for
above-kneethrombus, whichisslightlylowwhen
comparedtosimilarstudiesintheliteraturewhich
show a sensitivity of 96-100O%.39,10,11
When including the assessment of the below-
knee veins we havereturned a sensitivity of81%
and specificity of 82%. These figures are below
average when compared to the literature, which
indicates a sensitivity of92-98% and specificity
of86-100%,3, 10, 12, 13butwhenthetechnically
inadequate scans are excluded our figures are
93% and 80% . Our reason for excluding the
technically inadequate scans is that in clinical
practice these patients would be referred for
contrast venography. Four (13%) of our duplex
examinations were considered technically
inadequate, whichisinlinewithotherstudies,3'10
although this figure should diminish as further
experience is gained.14 Our false positive rate is
high when compared to the literature, and this
was due to misinterpretation of muscle bundles
for dilated non-compressible veins in three
patients early in the study. A later false positive
showed whatappeared tobethrombus isolatedto
the peroneal vein, and although this was not
confirmedbyvenography, reviewofthevenogram
shows underfilling of some of the peroneal vein
branches.
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Fig 2. Longitudinal image depicting the peroneal vein.
The doppler gate has been positioned over the
vein whilst the sonographer simultaneously
squeezes the patient's calf to augment blood
flow within the vessel. This results in a sudden
movement of the blood column of over 40 cm/
sec. (Arrow).
Contrast venography is not a perfect test, and
there are many documented examples of DVT
demonstrated by duplex ultrasound, confirmed
byanothertechnique(e.g. MRI)butnotshownon
contrast venography.4 12 We, like many other
groups, did not routinely examine the calf for
anterior tibial vein thrombosis since isolated
thrombus in this segment is quite rare.'4 We did
find that colour and power doppler were useful,
particularly for identifying calf vessels, but we
didnotrecordsufficientdatatodeterminewhether
they increased sensitivity or specificity.
A great advantage of duplex ultrasound in
assessing suspected DVT is its ability to provide
an alternative diagnosis such as popliteal
(Baker's) cyst, haematoma, superficial phlebitis
Fig 3. Transverse sei. .....t..hrou tesu.per.....
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and subcutaneous oedema. Such an alternative
diagnosis is typically made in 9-11% ofpatients
scanned.9 10 15Duplexultrasoundisalsoacheaper
option than venography, avoiding the need for
using expensive iodinated contrast media and
requiring less acetate sheets for image storage.
Fig 4. Contrast venogram
demonstrating the
superficial femoral vein
dividing into two venae
commitantes, and then
rejoining.
There are anumberofrecognisedpitfalls, andthe
most common of these is the presence of a
duplicated superficial femoral vein (fig. 4). The
risk is that the sonographer correctly identifies
the normal superficial femoral vein, but fails to
recognise the second, thrombosed vein. This is
the most common cause of a false negative
examination in thefemoropopliteal segment.16 A
further area of difficulty occurs in patients who
have had previous DVT presenting with new
symptoms suggesting a further episode.
Inconclusion, duplexultrasonography is auseful
technique in the assessment of limbs with
suspected DVT. We have obtained reasonable
resultswithlittlepriorexperienceofthetechnique;
howeveritisclearthatthereissignificantlearning
curve, and highly accurate results should be
obtained with experience. We advocate that a
sonographer learning the technique should
compare the results of th-eir early examinations
with a contrast venogram for each patient.'10We
als .suges thtcntatvnorpy.ean
pricual immobileo obese.
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